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An .\cT iflaiins to tlit; Court ot Common I'leas.

BE il enacted by the Ssaate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled^ and by Ike authority of the same,

asfolloivs :

Sect. I. The term of the Court of Common Pleas for the

county of !\liddiesex, now required by law to be held at Lowell

on the first Monday of November, annually, shall hereafter be

held at the same place on the third Monday of October annu-

ally.

Sect. 2, AH appeals, recognizances and processes, and all

other matters of a <rimiiral nature, which would be returnable to

said court on the first Monday of November, annually, shall b^

returned to ihe term thereof hereby established.

Sect. 3. All civil suits on recognizances entered into in any

criminal prosecution shall in all counties, in which terms of the

Cotnt of Common Pleas are established for the disposition of

the criminal business only of said counties, be retuinable to and

have day in suf-h term of said court. [Jlpproved by the Gov-
ernor, March 18, 1841.]

ChCLVW^. '^" '^C' '" addition to an Act to incorporate the proprietors of the Newburyporl
* ' Bridge.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as folloxcs :

Sect. 1. Whereas the Eastern Rail-road Company, a cor-

poration established by law in this Commonwealih, was author-

ized by its charter to locale and construct its lail-road across the

site of the Newburyport bridge, and, in pursuance of said author-

ity, has built its bridge upon said site, and said rail-road bridge

is so constructed as to accommodate the same travel which pass-

ed over said Newbiuyport bridge ; the said proprietors of the

Newburyport bridge are hereby authorized to take and receive

the same tolls for passing over said bridge and for the same lengths

of time which they were authorized and empowered to take by

the Act to which this is in addition : provided, however, that the

u|)per and lower draws of said bridge shall be opened at all limes

when it shall be recpiired, in conformity with ihe provisions of

the second section of the .said Act ; and provided that ihe pas-

sages on the causeways leading to said bridge shall be made at least

as high anil as wide its the passages through saiti briilge, and
that a palliwny for foot passengers, at least four feet wide, shall

be constructed on tlie lower floor of said bridge, and on the

westerly or upper side of ihe same.

Sect. 2. The passage-way beneath the draw of said bridge

shall be kept constanily clear and open ; and if, at any lime, by
lh(? accumulation of sand, dirt, or oilier material in the river be-

neath die draw, the passage of vessels shall be obstructed, both

the draws of said bridge shall be removed to such point over
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